Modernizing an ambulatory care pharmacy in a large multi-clinic institution.
The steps involved in modernizing an outdated outpatient pharmacy, including the functional planning process, development of a work-flow pattern which makes the patient an integral part of the system, budget considerations and evaluation of the new pharmacy, are described. Objectives of the modernization were to: (1) provide a facility conductive to efficient and high quality services to the ambulatory patient; (2) provide an attractive and comfortable area for patients and staff; (3) provide a work flow which keeps the patient in the system and allows the pharmacist time for instruction and patient education; and (4) establish a patient medication record system. After one year of operation, average overall prescription volume increased by 50%, while average waiting time declined by 74%. Facility and procedural changes allowed the pharmacist to substantially increase patient counseling activity. The application of functional planning and facility design to the renovation and restructuring of an outpatient pharmacy allowed pharmacists to provide efficient, patient-oriented service.